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Cowpea ( Vigna unguiculata sub sp. unguiculata (L.) Walp is an important annual fodder legume of
the rainfed areas and can form a component crop in the multiple cropping s)/stems. As a food, the

grain is a rich source of dietary protein and staple in many countries. An efficient transformation
protocol was developed for cowpea plants. Precultured distal half of cotvledons were co-cultured
with Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA 4404 harboring the binary vector pBI121 for effective
transformation. Histochemical assays showed extensive GUS positive activiry,zones ii'i the hansformed
plantlets. The uidA gene was also detected by PCR analysis in the genornic DNA isolated from' 
transformed plantlets. These results indicate stable fansformation of cowpea using co-culture method.
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Introduction
In vitro regeneration of cowpea has been repurted from
shoot, root meristem and distal half of cotyledon
explantsr4. Crop improvement by conventional breeding
in this important legume crop is not as rapid as envisaged

to meet the demands of increasing population, especially

in seed quality improvement and developing virus- and

insect-resistant varieties. There is an urgent need to
improve several commercially grown varieties in India and

elsewhere. Tools of genetic engineering can be exploited
as an additional method for introduction of agronomically
useful raits into established cultivars. For successful

indrction ofdesirable rais into the extensively cultivated
y-illtesr efficient regeneration protocols as well as a gene

dclivcry system need to be developed either by
,tlgrobacterium-mediated gene transfer or the
bmbr,&nent method. No report is available on shoot

regeneration of cowpea from distal half of cotyledon
explants that lack pre-existing meristems. In this paper, we

repoql. de novo shoot organogenesis from distal half of
cotyledon explants in cowpea cv. DFH-l and successful

transformation of cowpea with uidA and nptll genes.

Materialsand Methods
In vitro plant regeneration-Cowpea cv. Deenanath Fodder

Horsegram (DFH-I) seeds were procured from the Regional

Fodder Research Station of the University of Agricultural
Sciences, Dharwad, Karnataka state, India were surface

sterilized n70o/o (v/v) ethanol for 3 min and 0. I % HgCl, for
I min. Seeds were thoroughly rinsed four to five times with
sterile double distilled water and then seeds were soaked

in sterile water for l5 hours in darkness at27+20 C. In all
these experiments, mMS basal medium'lull *f,* macro and

micro elements except potassium nitrate rvere reduced to
half strength with the addition of 1.0 g/l-' L-glutamine, 0.5
g/l-r Casein hydrosylate) with 39'o Sucrose gelled rvith 0.8%
agar-agar (Himedia) was used. The pl-l of the media was
adjusted to 5.8 before sterilization. The medium was
dispensed in 145 mm X 25 mm giass culture tubes containing
approximately l5 ml ofthe meriir:m and autoclaved at L04
Kg.cm2for 15 min.

The morphogenetic potontial of cotyledonary
segments (distal end) on mMS basal medirirn sr:pplemented

with 8.88 pM Nu- Benzylaminopurine and coconut water
(15%) was tested. Cotyledons were split open from the
presoaked seeds and the proximal r-neristerrratic ends were
removed. Only the distal halves (3"3 mm') without any pre-

existing axillary buds were cuituied (one e::piant per tube)
with adaxial surface touching che mediirrn lbr a period of4
weeks. 50 explants per treatnlent B,eie irsed and the
experiment was repeated threc times. 'I'he cotyledonary
explants (distal end) shorving shoot priilordia were
subcultured on the sarne medi'.rnr for nearly'2 weeks. The
shoot primordia developed into shoots and shcwed further
elongation when they were subsultured on rnMS basal

medium containing 2.22 pl,4 BAP, Coconut water (CW)
(15%) and Adenine sulfate AS (75 mg t'). The cultures
were incubate d at26 + 20C on a I 6 hour photoperiod under
coolwhite fluorescent light (50 pmol m'2Sec-r) for2 weeks.

The regenerated shoots were transfered to half-strength
mMS basal medium without growth regulatoru for rooting.
The rooted plantlets were hardened and transferred to soil.
Agrobacterium-mediated genetie transformation : The
cotyledonary explants with distal halves (3-3 mm2) and

without any pre-existing axillary buds were separated and
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Fig. 1. PCR analysis oftransgenic shoots by amplification
af the widA (GUS) and nptll genes ftom total plant DNA
extracts. (a) Detectiun af the uidA (CUS) gene. Lane M-
DNA molec,ula'" weigirt markers. Lane I - plasmid (PBI I 2l )
positive coniroi. I-arre 2- untransfonned plant (negative

control). I-anes 3-E-';ransformed plants. (b) Detection of
nptll gene. Lxne M-Dh{A molecular weight markers. Lanes

3, 7,9- untramsforn:ed plants (negative control). Lanes l, 2-

plasmid pEI12l (positive control). Lanes 4-6,8, I0, I l-
transfonmed plants.

used es explants for transformation experirnents. LBA 4404

strain of lg$obasleriutn tumefaciens harboring a binary
plasmid pBlt2l was used as the vector system for
transfuinaticn experiments'. This plasmid carried the npttt
selectahle markcrgene eontrolled by the nos promoterand

the vrdl rspofiergone eontrolled by CaMV 35S promoter.

Transfomned lgro hacterium was grown at 2S0e on YMA
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(yeast extract-5g l-r, Casein hydrosylate-0.5g l-r, mannitol-
8g l-r, ammonium sulphate-2g l-r, NaCl-Sg l-r, agar-l59 l-r,
pH- 7.0) medium supplemented with 50 pglml kanamycin
and 100 pglml rifampicin for selection oftlre pBI l2l vector.
For inoculation, one single colony was grown overnight
on liquid YMA at 280C with appropriate antibiotic.

The explants were precultured for 2 days on mMS
basal medium supplemented with 8.88 pM N6 -
Benzylaminopurine and coconut water (l5o/o) prior to co-
cultivation with bacterial culture collected at late log phase

(A600 0.6). The cotyledons ( 100 explants) were gently shaken

in the bacterial suspension for about l0 min and blotted
dry on a sterile filter paper. Afterwards, they were
transferred to the medium and co-cultivated under the same

conditions ofthe preculture period (a I 6 hour photoperiod
under cool white fluorescent light (50 pmol m-2 Sec-r) for 2
days). After co-culture, the explants were washed in the
mMS liquid medium, blotted dry on asterile filter papcr and
transferred to mMS basal medium contalrl.ingz.z2 pM BAB
Coconut water (CW) (15%) and Adenine sulfate AS (75

mgl'r) with antibiotics (100 pglml kanamycin and 300 pglml
cefotaxime). Three subcultures are usually needed for the
elimination of escapes. Latter, the concentration of
kanamycin was reduced to 50 pglml and completelydevoid
of cefotaxime. The cotyledonary explants (distal end)
showing shoot primordia were subcultured on the same

medium for nearly 2 weeks. The regenerated shoots were
transferred to half-strength mMS basal medium without
growth regulators and kanamycin for rooting. All the
experiments were repeated three times keeping all tho
parameters unchanged.

The pglucuronidase (GUS) histochemical assay

was used as a rapid way to detect the presence of the aidA
gene (CUS) in^the putative transformants as described by
Jefferson et al.- using leaf segments in regenerated shoots

from explants. FoTGUS histochemical assay, I mM X-Gluc
solution (5-bromo4chloro-3 indolyl-glucuronide) was used

as a substrate. Leaf tissues were collected and washed

with a solution of400 mg l-r carbenicillin befsre the assay.

The dishes containing leaftissues with the X-Gluc solution
were incubated in the dark at 370C ovemight and recorded

the GUS expression. PresencE of GUS and nptll was

con lnmed by PCR amplifi cation of the uidA and npt t I wing
two specific primer sequences. Plant DNA for PCff. analysis
was iiolated as described by Hills and van Staden'. S$ifrt
primers for G U S (ar'dl ) primer sequcnces (5'-3' ) were'fTC
cCC TCG GCA TCCGCTCAG TGGCAandGCGOAC
GGG TAT CCG GTT CCT TGC CA. The nptll primer
sequences (5'-3') were GAG CICT ATT CCC gIA TGA CTG
and ATC CGC AGG GGC GAT ACC GTA. The rcR $at'k n

contained I p I ( I @- I 50 ng) of genomic DNA, 50 pnrobs of
each primer, 0.25 mM of each dNTPe, 2.5 uniB Taq DltlA
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pobmerase, :mu ugclr. Reactions \r9r€..parried in a the transgatic cowpca phr*r' Th€ pr€*ocol ean be used

6€rmal reactorftst.944 for imin followeduy 3o cyctes efficiartly forthe inrodrrtion ofmorc decirahle genes and

ofgsoc for 1 min, 56qc for I min and 720c for I min. PCR is currently bcing uscd for producing transgenic plants

reactions were anelyzed by electrophoresis on 1.2Y" with desirable genes and t-rcncc.usc$l for improving the

agarose gels and deticted by ethidium bromide staining, crop thlough genetic menipulations

frotogruph.a under ultraviolet light. Acknowledgement
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